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lately given another and no less imi-
pressive token of its vita-:iity, as well
as a tangible testimiony of its deter-
ination to provicle wvell for its

future conservation and advance-
ment. Dunwoodie Semiinary, but
lately completed at a cost of some-
thingy like a million dollars, is this
latest triumiph-a triumiph ail the
more praiseworthy since the new
building is not encumibered by a
single cent of clebt. But xvhy shoulci
we wonder at this latest token of
munificence in raising eclifices to
God's glory ? That the Amierican
Cathýl'cs, ancl, in particular, the
New Yorl,; Catholies are flot ac-
customned to do thingys by halves,
there is tI' 7oughiout the record of
the past one hundred years, miany a
convincing proof. \Vith their in-
herited Celtic promiptness and self-
sacrificings Celtieliberality in nmatters
pertaining to their cherished faith,
they begcin unhesitatingiy the erec-
tion of churches, seminaries, colleges,
schools, convents, hospitals and
other simiilar edifices, they go on
with the work uninterruptedly, and
when it is finished, they pay for it
with ready hands. "vhy this re-
inarkable expeclition in every work
tenidingr to the emibellishnient of
Catholie New York? Is it because
the Catholics of the Emipire City are
immnensely richer that their co-
religionists under other fiag(>s ? Sure-
ly flot ; it is because they are earnest
wvhole-souled mnembers of a church
they"':,Iove, and of whichi they are
rightly proud. Many of them have
an abundance of worldiy goods, 'tis
truc, but, what is incomparably
g.-ander stili, the entire hundreds of
t1iousands are rich in somiething that
endcures beyoncl th.- threshold across
which perishable things can neyer
pass,-rich in a miighty treasure, the
glorious old faith which, as Our

Lord Himself says, is able to move
mnountains. They recognize the
grave imiportance of their miission in
a land where there are astray so
mnany sheep "-that bleat to GocI;"
they know their momentous respon-
sibility amiongst their fellow-citizens
of other religrious persuasions. The
best church-supporters of what are,
at least nomninally, more Catholie
cities mnight dweil a while in New
York, watch the diurnal worlcing o>f
its piety, its charity and its devoted-
ness, and thence learn many a useful,
perhaps soul-saving lesson.

On two occasions it was the
wrIter's grood fortune to visit New
York, and there gather a wealth of
edificatibni fromi the every day reli-
glious fervour of its Catholic popu-
lation. Although both these visits
were paid at a time most unfavorable
for judging the great city's piety,-a
timie xvhen the fiery July sun had
driven thousands of citizens to, the
various seïa-side and country sunimer-
resorts, stili the pure Catholie spirit
-we miight say, the grand old 1 rishi
Catholic spirit-was everywhere in
evidence. Morning after rnorning,
as the great copper-like sun rose
hig(Yher and higher above the surg,,ing
harbour iii promiise of another swel-
tering day, thousands could be seen
wending their pious ways to the
different 'Catholie churches there to
hunibly participate in the august
Sacrifice of the New Alliance. No
miatter what temiple of Catholic
worship one ig(-ht enter, no miatter
what miight be the day, no niatter
what miight be the hour, fromi early
rnorn ) tilI shades of eve had fallen,
devout persons of both sexes and of
ail ages could be found kneeling in
rapt adoration before dt tabernacle
where dwvels the Prisoner-God.
Sunday morningys saw the Churche,
crowded at miany successive service.-


